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Ufa col Ititg tn a aeries et changrs of
aad the human economy IS slnv

tly. so far as its material part la con r.rM'rot arihatodaffaM
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aat anccaaitlmn't&afotaoTt'at the
habit of enjoying things. Whatever
your calHag In Ufa may be. Whatever
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The liniment bottle and flannel atrip are
familiar objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been tmed for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and are
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease; as the blunderbuas of our forefathers
would be in modern warfare.

Rheumatism lg caused tnr an acid, sour
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byspepsia Cure
i Dfeests wlataeall:
Thl preparallon talns all of tie''
digestants aud digests all kinds ot
food.-ltelv- ea insUn troliefan.l never
falls to cure rlaallowg you to eat all
the foodyouwant. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its use many
thousands .of dyspeptics hare been
aared after everything else failed. It
prevents formaUonof gas on the stom-
ach, relievingall distress after eating.
DIetrag unnecesaajy. Fioasaot to tako.
tt eJeHrtttr rr
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condition of the blood, it is filled with acrid, Irritating-- matter that settles
in the joints, muscles aad nerves, and linimenta and oils nor nothing
else applied externally-- eatr dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
were deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, bdt 'these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather ; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system
ara infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughly
and promptly as S. 8. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream

of ncA, strong bleed to the affected parts, which
dissolves and waahea out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
write about their case, and we will send free our special book on Rheumatism
aad its treatment THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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Costs Wy 25 'cats
Or msU St easts te C.

SUB. C. f. MOWVKTTBemir Mttmtm We aarm your TEETHINA Teething
tmederm) tm wr little frraiMf rMM sslffc the tumpieat result. The effertH
Mwrw stfmewr. siMWeaI. and eertainly mure maUaJvetem thanfro uiyThina
weeverumed. l'Min verm (rah, JOSEPH N. KEY.(Awe Bimhop Souther Methodi Chnrek.) Autsr St. Jrnwl Church.

At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

S'

Entered U the Peat Office, New Bora,
H. m Mini el wrtfti,)g

Offietel "afar at Xe Ben aai
Crarea Canty.; '

New Ban, M( C. May 10S;

; EXACTORS OF THE POLlTiaAHS.

Already by mall and throagk.p awonalit

solicitation, this offlo la befog beoslfsdl
. by the office seeker and Us friends, for

newspaper favors,

It may not be so regarded by many,

bat it la true, that politics Is just as

. moch a business and profeaeloa. aa la?

the oondact ot a newspaper.

Tilts belDf so, ' to seek fiee jnoMoasf
from a newspaper," by the pollaVaM
an exaction, 'that Is anfe1t9MsMJtifet
especially where the newspaper people

are neither In podlttes, hbr seeking fa

Tors to offset what la glrea the polltl--

claattoWswapssoolasaasJ
For Its retern, no business la Korth

Carolina Is so expemrte as the "ptisltea-tlon- of

a newsoaiier. and yet It the
record oonld be made known, the i press,J
hss been sad Is today, contributing more

towards good government, than all. the
politicians, and all other soarees taken
together.

This contribution ts given ifietlj wad

gladlyesW.tae etott, waenateraBaws-pspe- r

ts pttblMhed, 'to promote-toea- l

beUermeats oterery kind.
There Is moch that can be classed as

"news" In politics, which recelres free

insertion, as well that space which may'

be glvea as a contribution by the news-

paper for Its own political party, should

the publisher so desire.

Bat there b matter which Is seat to
every newspaper, that Is onlfortbe

thaipertoa; or Ws

friends seeking Its publication, and to

press upon Its free Insertion, with the
claim that It k the --daty- ot the awws-- :
paper .1 "atlek by Us political friends,"
Is nothing more or tees than pollileal

The newspaper at the most Ubesel es-

timate gets little when the office seeker
does pay, an yet the Torage polKWaa

paying a dollar to aaowanaaer Ssimare

exacting la his demands, than Is the
merchant payksf Jia 41mes atash,'
for aealry eMag he eesae-tfcle- tv aaaajy,

advesUslog wheihe has lto aflar to dM

public ,,A .
4

And It Is not alone fa glttne Mr'
; space to tbs polttlcUa , that ths aewsaa ;

. : per Is put towa sxpesse sHtM owtf, for
the public parade of oat eaadldataa
qualUlcatloBS, saaans-thal- a host lot ene
mies arise against Us aewspapet, waiehi

la doing sushtaUoat work; and tias:
meaas aaotner loss to-th-e pnhUsherJ

i jud a most sariotu oae tn every W- -

ltaace. .' - , ; Jt
V'' Office aseklag Is a buslaasf, 4pvt h

WflCCO 6W0.
Spcciitlly prepared for the lands of Ka.stprii '('urolinu. Iiismcs :i

good cure. Makes wrappers and fills your purse.
By its merit alone one farmer in Joins Comity will nr ii xiln.-ic-l-

on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our oo(1h uie manufactured iit'itr you i.nd tu t ic shipped, e

claim FreshiK'RS and fiool Meclianicnl Coniliti(n.

M Grade CattaiP, Polalo, illcrop mil riiic: km.
Our Motlo: "Not How Cheap, 1 ut How (ImmI."

atgrlf you use Fertilizers ( all and See us.

E. II. oil: A. ME.4DOWN O .
High tirade Fertllizerx.

factory Nense Rltrr. NKH l:l.n-- , N. I.

f Prom the
JMewj the fiower to bluti is one of, j
most requisite and co iimendable'iot
physical endowments. Old men are
past blushing; very young - children,
Idlota and the. lower animals cannot
blush; but It appear! that some tribes
rtaa ot the outskirts ot barbarism pre-eerr- e

the faculty to an astonishing- - de-

gree. ' ' " , " - .
" Ihe blush la a1 grace ot life, mark
of vitality ana of youthrutnees. It

great eerebral.aenslbUltj. see-nde- d

by a perfectly sensitive akin. By
a sort of instinct for personal defense
at the sllfhtest attac-k- word , or a
jrieee fiance there Is a (nab of energy,
t aay energy, and not emotion.. The
heart 'beats' no faster," but aslgnal
front the. brain sends a .rash of all the
spare blood tthe akls,,and, owing to
the congestloa ot the small blood ves--
tela, aneartraorainary gtowi spreads
far tne xaeo xo ma ops w me ear, to

tberoota of the hair,: to the throat,
Rjjiittmea eve to the top 'Jotine

OarlA saw: $he back of a yotmg girl;
blush and decarea that In certain

Woshtog may suffnse the
whole body. Jt 1a as though the mind
were hanging d curtain before the body
io assert ita (right of precedence. I
plaTter! .'.The Art.ol wxe.'" --J j

lit r, : qmaa)eaaT.. '.. -'- "

, When Frank JU Stockton had plan-

ned but Tim book ot omona'a tmyels
sod WsakbeBtread,to write lvne re-

sided In Philadelphia. -- He had a bosl-nes- a

aiwotatmeittnrlth bid dentist, an
sM 4rUstoVone day. when the follow-- i

tog Incident told by himself, occurred:
--"While In the chair I got to talking

With tarn friend shout my new book.' I
taif Igat i naa aenous uoogna w aur
HWCtat bhby. He was moch Interest
ed We talked et theadrlaablllty of
doing this, and, while be was not quite,
convinced, be la the main agreed with
mo. 1 had been finished with and,
clasping his hand, went into the

way put Ihli waiting
room was filled with women. ' '

?A I .passed --throagh the dooe 1

eard1ilin tall," Then yon"haw poaV
tlvely decided to kill that babyr Tost- -

Pj2!!st --eewt the women
stare. It was not until I got well out In
the hallway that I realised what they
nmstiof oourae bate been thinking."
. 'S ?' Ji,'lv'P ..;' ",M

aUIacV HMsltahle Maal
W. Gordon atcOabe-way- s that when

MoncTtten htllBes, the poet, aspired t
grasp Um aotlal literary scepter fulling
from the Withered hands of Bogers-h- e

gathered around bla breakfast table. In
Pan Vail men of the moat diverse per-
sonalities, creeds and tastes. invfacV
the for securing an
Invitation to these breakfasts, which
soon became-tbetal- k of London, aeems
to have been thtttbe guest must be a
Uou of some sort Ilea of anch

differences as Count d'Orsay,
'tht elegaat dandy j'the'rugged Thomas
Cartyle, Sydney Smith, the brilliant
srtt, and Oonnop ThlrlwalL the grave
hlstorlcn, aat there aide by side, and
Dad Bolfalo 1U burst upon the town

Mr. UcOabe thinks te,
too, would undoubtedly have rabbed
elbowo la mines hospitable menagerie
with Tom Macanlay and Aubrey do

wat a wum is,
, It waaalnndaysdiool class, anTtbe
teacher believed In asking questions to
see bow clearly the scholars ander-stao- d

their lessonA kt widow ot Bam
waa thW i subject ' aad the tsacber.
thOatKt'aU would-b- o onlckly aaswer-e- d

when she asked, "What laria
.Was a alienee aadl she

nodded to the small boy at ber left and.
eal,M.knjwJWh'a wdw la,

JflaaXyoair foJhlmew thr boy's
mother was one. , '

. leils." be answered; "lfi lady
What take In washing."

Start Wronj. , ( 'j
Doatttarttbe'tnmmer with a stager- -

IVoongtioroeUL.lfe'ankaow: what a j
--snsuaei ookt" la. it's toe aarosex sua

tt mngs on" throaghthe
eatlre eess ra; TMke- - It in hand right now ,

A'fewdosesof Onw Klaute Oougk Oure
wmset yearfthi. Bore oars for eoagaj

eoTowp,' grlpf, bronchitis, sR throat,
and taas twmalew Absolutely safe; Ajotf

--at aea.'OaliaMa tiks It. "One- - Kidule
Oure-is-th- e best aoagh acedhaM 1 1

w- - v , -- -T " I

rlTtt aeVer found anyUdng else aVit
aefad-tMafs- i and unkil " TA DnVs.

Bar. W. Q. Border of London la dm
lag to 4 isctura oallJlaw

A 1.?311 W, A

Bar. Arthur Cntlsoo, the los'Qek4
er, bee sUsreJ Ifor . lar'vej
there a Quabar ilsstoO. v -- : r

Dr. a E. Estoa ot OOetatia. ftrbi la'
I. D. Bockefeller'B MVterj baa deddew
an aaaapalga at strtetpesctlng. - ,j
..Mrs. .Lelaod BUoferd .has sohsctett
Ber, Dr-- BeberRewtoo to coodnet too
bpenlog services ;jn the UemoMal
thorclj-attticli- ed

' ' ;ANa,'Cat
!'I)r,livarl'Bvwrett'IIl mud) a

suise uoteay whia he ta not
anty to bwieasleAapoo irsoenu B
asA bearded a crowded ear, and a boy
bad gl him a east Thank yon, tat
bas-rtba- yon.", said Sr. Bale, H'11 do
as much. foe jou When yoo are'Ugbtji
If 1 bappea to be around then." -

i with a good deal of pletsare and
eatlsfsctloa that I recommend Chamber
btla' CpHo, "faolsra and Dl: rrboea
KeaMoy,"-esy-i Druggist A. W. Bawtsllc,
et Eartwd, Conav "A I'-'- r- - tt,
seeing the remedy eipotod for a . on
say show ease, said to met 'I

that medicine saved my '!re the
aast saastMr ? "e at the shore.' auU tbs
1tm tso4iMMtfelMUe-ov- 4r lis merits
1 JIM once assde my-- r ' .d to

.commas J It tfl t'..s WsOy
s y'-'lem- earns Into vj store so over--
... wl:'i r 'V. 'p'-- - "-t-t he sank at

)MtL r I ; Mm a dose ot
t ... y v. . he', A 'm, I repeat-

ed il t - 1 ! ' minute he
Soft t f sti 'ormlt!? me
"-!-,. f'tr t-- F.

cerned, w machine and primarily, de-
pends bn'tood-a- a the nt

factor In keeping It In working order.
When It la said that we commence to
die as aeoa-a-a we are born, It of course
means that certain parts of the body
immediately begin to perish; their ex--
sstenoB-aiphxiera- they comoand-
go, arte replenished and decay, : They
are tbeidyWfpaws of that system ot
nte whlch may .last a ttttlo whUe, but
Which must eventually yield to thai in-
exorable, law of nature. The nans, ta
hair, etc, are observable aa an instance
of this decay. - The same role- - applies
to every other-orga-n and flssuo of the
body; though it Is not palpable to the
naked ye. Tbe akftts always pseUmr.
Tbo food that la taken m the one hour:
nourishes the system and ejects that
which waa taken the hour wf . .

i:!" ' .lW'fcds'')iitavt '

' Many of. the smaller and 'weaker
birds; fike tho tt vlreoa.
.Wrens; kinglets and bloeblrds, hi order'
to avoid their oaeailea, the hawks,
make their long fllghta by night, ;stop-ptn-g

for rest and food In the daytime.
The larger and bolder ones, "Uko tbo
hawks and crows,, aad those ;of
tremely rapid flight; like the swallows
and humming birds, totgrete-fearlessl- y

by day, aad there are some, Itko the
Canada geese,'Whichitravel lust when
they choosei by day:ee night aHgrnt- -

height of
fvem-n- to ahree'UiUes, and this ana- -'

bles them tojsee the elvers, the mono--',

tain ranges and ;the toast line. 'By
these they direct their course, the old.
birds remembering the way they came
before and the ytMMig ones following.
Woman's Home Companion.

; In a book eaUtted "Domestic Uan-aer-a

ot the Middle Ages" we are toid
that In those daya dinner tables were
covered by a "nappe." or tablecloth.
Upon It Were placed a large saltcellar, 4
bread and cups for wine, but no knives
or plates. The reason for the absence
of the knives arose from the common
practice la vogue of people carrying

"their own knives In a abesth attached
to their girdle.

In an early work, written by Lyd-ga-ts

"Rules For Behavior at Table"
the guests are told to bring no knives
unsecured to tbo table, which can only
mean that each one was to keep bis
owa knife that Is, the one be carried
with him clean.

RatlfTiBS the Go.
One ot the odd things the visitor to

Burma will notice la the large number
ot beMa about too pagodas. These bells
are usually .hung on sacred posts a few
feet above the ground.
.

They are sweet toned, aa an Burmese
bells sre, but tbey are not furnished
With tongues. The worshiper who
cornea to pray before, tbo pagoda
strikes one of these bells with a wood
en mallet This la to attract the atten-
tion of the god. .

A Roach Rider's Lack.

Washington, April 80. Col. A. D.
Brodick of Artaona,formerly ot the
Boagh Eiders, will be --named by Presi
dent Boosevelrto ooeoeea Governor N--
D, Murphy,.whose resignation froarihe
office of governor of Arizona' was re-

ceived yesterday. -

Like a Drowning Man

"Five years ago a disease the doctor
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," wrlles Geo. 8.

MaraaVWeiMuowa attorney of Nocoaa,
Tex. "I took quantities of .pepsin and
medlolaes but nothing helped me. As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I grab-
bed at Kodoi I felt aa Improvement at
once aad after a few bottles am sound
aad well," Kodol Is the only preparation
which exactly reproduces the natural
digestive juices and consequently Is the
only one which digests bay. good food
aad euros any form of stomach troaala.
r.S. Duffy. .

Richmond, April ' BO.Jacoh HatoBK
oltlaea ,tjf high Staadlng sla

The Wales paovad too eold, however, so

fleU. ! Ivory Prfce, 95
eeata. Tor sale by r. 8. Duffy.;'

:; Hln&ter t.ecwn-nead-
el

K Pa1UApiiB0.tlW eotthera rleoreyi
have recommended the appouftmeit of
WaTIng Fang, at present, minister to
the TJined Sutea, aa tM head of the now:

fl v
.'tots lloreaoe Hewmaa, who has bsea

a (teat sjrtfertr from maaealsr rbaaata-tita-v

lays eamberlam'i Pala Balm te
the only remedy .that .affords her relief.
Miss Hewmaa ia a much respected rest
deal of the village of Gray, H. T., had
makes this atstemeat for tbo beaeflt ot
others similarly afflicted- - .Thtslthtiaeat
Is for ssla by . 8. Duffy ACoTr'-- .

r - - : - " ;:'.T

Serei Girt;.IfeefilcsSly ; tlllet '
. :Ph!ladelplla,-Apr- il "gbls
are knowa to have bora killed and more
Its Hi fwa -'-l dnvf--. k p.r.io-- .t

the c'fcr factory of Ilariiurger, Knmsa
A Co4 tenth street and Washington

afteraoo'V . i - ' ' ': r

... . Rmalj a Crest Secret
It Is often asked how'tu '' rsVuing

eureS, that pa-jt- lo the bent , y!cisas,
are effected 1 y Dr. King's i:ow I. licov-er- y

for Con - "ns I rt't t!,e ct.
It cats out the pUi ;: n sd m infected

mocui, and lots the oiy-f-- n

tnrl-.- and vllaii4 the blnod. It
fcfn1! t!,e nf!med, coogh-wor- n throst
ii.l - -- v lrd oolls and stobhrtra

"" 'j ii ' l to Dr. King's
, t n i I I' "!.! I

isfrunes or nardahips may come to
your make up your mind resolutely
that 'come what may, yon will get the
aMet-possiU-e real enjoyment out of av-e- ry

tojriMtrydurwill Incroaae your
cawoltyS'Aiyoyhig.Ufa by trying to
find the sunny side of every experience
at the day. Besolutely determine that
yoa,wm bee tho'Stunotous-'sid- o of:
ththgs. Kb matter boW UaM'ttr un-
yielding your envboriment may seem
to be, there ts1 a annny aide If you can
only see tt The mirth pro-km-

g fae-nlrj- v

vennder trying clrramstances.
Is worth more to a young man or wo-
man ptarting out' tn lite than a fortune
without It Make up your mind that
yon --will be alt optimist; that there
shall be'nothlftg of the pessimist about
you; that you will carry your own sun-
shine wherever you go.
' There M longevity In the sunny soul
that eases our Jolts and makes our
aides shake wltbtoughter.

There WS wonderful medicinal effect
In good cheer. Good news and ghtd ti-

dings have a magic effect even upon
Invalids.

We often see a Whole store or factory
or borne transformed by one sunny
soul. On the other hand, we have Seen
them blighted and made dark by a
gloomy, morose, fault finding person.
Christian Advocate.

Dangerous If Neglected.

Barns, cats and other wouads oftea fall
to heal properly If neglected and become

troublesome sores. DeWill's witch nazei
Salve prevents such consequences. lEven
where delay has aggravated the Injury
DeWltl'a Witch Hssel Halve effects a
cure. "1 had a running sore; on my leg
thirty years," saya H. O. Hartly, Tankee-tow- n,

Ind. "After uaing many (remedlea.
I tried DeWltt's Witch Hazel Balvs. A
few boxes healed the sore." Cures all
skin diseases. Piles yield to it st once.
Beware of counterfeits. F. 8. Duffy.

The Luir tl Dotnsi Good.
A magazlue article on "The Luxury

of Doing Good" quotes one or more
writers to the effect that the impulse of
benevolence Is, in fact, a selfish one.
because people please themselves by
exercising the over of doing good.
This kind of dissection of motives
aeems rather ungracious and unprofltn
ble, as, although logic of course could
very easily reason out the matter to the
same conclusion. In actual life to take
delight in benefiting others is not, as a
rule, characteristic of selfish natures.
If we have the means of doing good at
little or no cost of sacrifice to ourselves.
whether In money. Influence or any!
other form of helpfulness. It may per
haps be truly sold that we derive
pleasure at a very cheap rate. But the
vast majority of people can only do
good at the cost of some little self de-

nial, and In those cases we can only,
ascribe their actions to the simple qual
ities of kindness and good feeling.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Holds up a Congressman.
"At the end ot the campaign," writes

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con
gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep sod constant speak
lng I bad about utterly collapsed. It
teemed that all the organs In my body
were out of ordor, bnt three 'bottles of
Electric Bitters made me all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter." d

roa-dow-a mea aad weak, alekly women
neaitaaad vitality from

Bitten. Try them. Only 60c.
uuaranteea ny u. u. una earn.

Plrai DAMDBUPF.

Sccena-ITCB- INa 8CALP.

TUlrd FALLIM HAIR.

The vttt atest is BALDNESS. Ton
ntt 3 arytr ruck It homer, for

alii 'abltttly gave your hatr.
tmlfy, Jeldiat

ever dwo iort. . istaore 70u
fet U 'gtrtaiftttiUgtlooB r

Coke Shampoo and

l ittitatfui artiala tor tht.
hatr and toablnlon... IVaaand
rirrt t VMrtlfer; SitUfy
ing muTta jre 8urBta. .

CO;. XBICaCO.
'

FOR BALBBY

ill iDXtUCtGItlTS

LIFK OF T. DBWITT TALHAQB by
his son, Bar. Fa&aa Dawrrr Tauiaaa
and aaaoelato editors et Christies Her-
ald.- Onhr book, endorsed by Talma gs
family, . KnormouB profit for agents who
set quickly Outfit teweenta. Write
Immediately; CLARK A CO., tO & 4th
ot,, milk, fa, atenuoa tnis paper,

- r r- 7 nun tx.
Oolumblan Insecticide, Petennaa

Roaoh Food, Hooper's Fatal Food and
Sure Death to Moths, Bugs, etc. Also :

Crc?no dords v
Tlie disinfectant that disinfects aa
deodorises. ' '

We keep on band a complete stock o'

fledlclnea. '
4,

, '','
ivJrt Arfjea,

'v -- r,- ' '. - c
i j.,., .. .,,,. "..us

R.O. TMWI On,,(Ihlra- -

B. DU FT A CO.

CURTAIN CALLS.

There Is a rumor that Lotta may re-
turn to the stage.
'

The New York papers consider Aa-so- n

Pond's "Life" a failure.
'Burt Haverly baa been married ta

New tork to Mrs. Mary DowUng.
A trip to Australia after next seosao

hi being planned by Mta Leslte Carter.
Jessie Bartlett Davis started her eon-ce- rt

tour with several asBlstsots-i- Pa--
dacab. Ky,. ;

Keatycar Americans win egato nave
fhe Opportanity of seeing the ifaawat
Barnum & Bailey ctrcoa

Ellea Terry will more than Hkely tdof
appear with Bir Hoary Irvlng.wben be
lours this country next season.

An alleged delver Into stage lore says
eggs were first thrown at a Roman per-

formance of The Frogi" of Aristopha

Beware of a Cough.

A cough Is not a disease but a symp
tom. Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first Indication a
persistent cough, and If properly treated
as toon as the cough appears are easily
cured. Chambettatn's Coneh Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained Its wide reputation and. extensive
sale by Its success In curing the, diseases
which cause coughing. If It Is not bene
fiolal it will not cost you a cent. For
sale by F. 8. Duffy ft Co.

A Nefro for Collector.

Washington, April 80. The President
today sent to the Senate- - the nomination
of John II Deveaux, colored, to be col
Itcter of customs for the district of

Ga, who was collector at Brans
wick, Ga., tn President Harrison's ad-

ministration.

Stand Like a Stone Wall

Between your children and the tor-

tures of itching and burning eczema,
soaid head or other skin diseases. -

How r why, by using Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest healer. Quickest
Cure for Ulcers, Fever Bores, Bait
Bbeara, Cuts, Barns or Bruises. Infalli-
ble for Piles. (Scat O. D. Bradbam's
drug store

Negro Murderer Killed by Mob.

Brandenburg, Ky , April OT Ernest
Dewey, a negro, who shot and seriously
wounded Harry Dow ell, a young white

I man, at Gnaioa, about seven miles from
this place, was hanged by a mob that'
morning, aad his body riddled with bul-

lets.

Seantorlal II .
, Once during a heated debate between
Banatxw'yaaeph B. Fornker ot Ohio and
Senator Joseph XV. Bailey of Texas the
question of law In Texaa and law In
Ohio came up.': The passage became
warm. Poraker, by way of a parting
shot, told Bailey that If he .would come
to Ohio be would learn a great deal of
aw that be.did opt knew. , y..'
3tf tbyfsiOo yery tww aW td be

tearneoVln Obte.", remarked Batter; "I
must advise the senator to spend tit bw

w.trvkf0 -

i,.-- 'swav rsawMav- - ...
beea-tr- a awful ts'ap fn'th edltoWal.j
room today, j;.. :':v . w '- -:

lWhdtlfba,'

tlOfc fiey--m natter. nwo1sia;
take and put the "No Admltetwc-- ',

ln at the subscription office asd'thet
"WelromeT doormat In front of theieoV
ttor'ajwoj... ... 't
..lT.tlt

. rirsriveij. '

. Qtodya-i-BdU- says yon are oaly aaak-- ,
lng ove to me out of revenge beeanae'
ahorefused yoo. v ,'V
. itunertf-Prsy- . tell her for me Mart se-
ven ge Is'sd sweet Pre forgiven .the bt--
jary.--iudg- a. i.i . j- - w

1

inut TUi Foiu Heel : v:J
. Is greater, power of Igatt'uf and
kaslmllatlng food.. For them Dr. Slag's
Hew Life' Pills work- wwderaA-Tbe- y

tone and regulate tea digestive organs,
geatla-eape- l all poisons from the sys-

tem; enrich the blood, tin prove appelito,

make healthy nashi 'Oaly tSo at C, D.

.;'' 'f "is ,

Chrlsttan Endeavor Conyentieav

.'The elrhth snnsal Cbrlstfn lu'lesvor
Cgmrcnlion t r lUntit Caro....i will be
held In Aabevlilr, une ST, 88 and ,

SO

This will be a practical convention, land
the'ways of working Chrlsllan Endeavor
laauantry end town will be - fully,

Tbe'Qulstlloqsnd Fasifly
.Ru"i Ion will be among the prominent
t ; -i twfors t' s oosventloo, . - ,

llrv. rliert W. Bmllh of Greeasboro
will he one ot the ipeaker others will
be announced later. '

Rev. L. M, Ones, ptnr of the Chris,
lian church In AtherUle, Is chslrmaa ot
lbs entsrUSnment oommlltee.

Let all InteifMitcd q Cbrlstlsn
wotk ailnnd the eonvenllOB. i

Mamis Hats, "

(': n. I'r"s Dept., and Ttan Msn-jr.- ,

Cirts CkoIera-lnfaDtu-

Ulsrftwca,UyKnUry, and
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children ofAnv toe

Aidl Digation, Reguiatei
tne noweu, Mrengthcm
the Child and Makeiat firttffists, TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFBTT, M. D. ST. LOUIS, MO.
rilmnftiia 43a.. Ana. 84. 1S1V.

GOLD LEAF

Notice lo Creditors.
In the Dlxtrlcl Ccmrl l In- I niinl

Slle lor the Kn.ilcrn Dlslrl. i nf
Nnrlh CarollnB, si cw Item

In the Matter of
P. O. F.RBK1NE and M EUSKINK.

Trading liaclti t ' n "

Klnulnn, N. (' .

The petition nf P. O. Krsklnr nml M.

Erskine, trsdini; Tin- H k. i ' . nf
Klnslon, N ('.. fur n lull ili Imi-i- In

bankruptcy, IiiivIiil' Imn li'cil In xni.l

Court, It Is oidiml l. Hie ( eim, il.nt h

bearing be had on the c.ili.lny i.f May

1902 before L. J. M'Mirc, Itcfi-im- al New
Bern, N. C, st 12 n'clix k ihk.ii, and l lint
all known creditors and other .er--

Interested may spicar st khI) I line ami
place and fkow just ranee, If any lliey
Lave, why the prayer of iiiilrner
should not he grsntrd.

This 25th dav of April 1902.

II I, (lit A N I'

( Ink.
By GEO. OBlil N.

Deputy.

Fitted and Suited
rit-tb- at'S the thlnr. We eive IL

Our salts fit aid our fit suits every
time. ' Same with prices. It's a wav we
have that never fails. Make you the
smartest, moat stylish, perfect-fittin-

sult In handsome and durable material
Variety at patterns to select from.-- ! Ev-

ery garment warranted ss to workman-
ship and fabrie, ..'.-3.- tf.

y F.-- II. Chadwlek,

Admlnlatrators Notice
Bsvtng duly qualified jm Adralalstra- - .

tor of tbs (slate of Mrs. A. O, Hymas,
decessed, all persons Indebted to said es-
tate are reqeealed to make Immediate
payment, And any and all persons lo
whom said estate Is Indebted ara reqnest-- .

edto present th'lr claims to me duly
verified on or u.itt April tflth, 1U08, or '
tills Botlro I I o plea ted la bar of re '

ralor,

seek toset. treaipaoe lroaewapa-lCottf-h

IF YOU
Hate a house and lot

for sale, or want to

buy a house and lot,

See

). W. STEWART,
t. A. Brm, Fras. K. B. SfMHlaw, T. Prat

B. M. Oram, Oa-Jl- lr.

CITIZENS7
or ararw iiaBir, j. c.

Doing Qeneral Banking Business -

' March 1,'lMl, Burplns and Cndii-de- d

Pro8U, 110,000.00. .

. Prompt and eareful attention given to
all batineas entrusted to us. Accounts
received on tarorable terms.
v Board at Dlrtorm.

rsrentaaa Dtarwli S. 0. Masdowi,
I, A.MaaOows, Cfaaa. OnSr, Jr.
Sastaal W. Ipaafe Janus aadnwcMt

Jba. a. rowiar, Mayar Han;
OraJnsar, TtaomaaA.firaHS

B. W.Sraailwooa, o.a.ror.
Uaa. s.lTaa. w. r. GrocKaU

Mark OUosaar.

111
' Having seoared the services of

parties, I am prejjared on
abort aotloa to eiecnte rarm. City,
Lead aad Rail Road inrverlng. Pilches,
Streets aad koada laid put and leveled.
Draofbtlng la' all . It liraacbea. Blue
aad black prints made. Old maps re-
paired aad . mounted. :,,Topographies!
sorvevtng and plotting.' Drawings and
wokrlna olsas executed oromntlv. Sew
erage and drainage planned, laid out
sad eonst motion superintended. . ;

J.J. WoIMderil
V--! Heir IJcrn' W, 1

' While la Beaufort be' lore aad stop a
C", sell rioese, virst-CIas- s Board,
a. home - ' '.ring ptople. Ftabhif
and hnntlng nnexcelled. Ternis $1JU a

af or 5.00 per week '

a a. RttnaFTX' Pms

r ::r.L:xr:'::!

p.r.i0ag
beali

iM nm ii.rj Str
anw irwttnist Win

Fasnx J, Oman aukos oath that he
la' eMlaw ifot''imfMUHanr oTuo, oomg ousiuuas ia m

; City of ToledOvOounty sad State afore
said, aad that sent tm win pay each and
ovary ease of Oaiaaa that --caaaM be
eared tribe "use of Hall's Cataaad
ovw r--? v' y-- ; fUUlK J. CHfcKXT.'

8wn toasters a aat tubseslbod W
ay ptsssaos, Ihlsdlh day o( December,
A.D.188;- -

T i.
'A.'W.OLEA80H.t

, Notary PnbUoV

Batfa Qatarrh jOar Is taken Inter--

aally, aad aota directly oa ths blood aaa
moooas wsrfaosfrof (he syataawsend tor
lastIaoalaIs,'fres; IKrf i:

3. CBEarj" CO, Toledo, Ow

Bold by aQ Draggtste.r
Hairs Pamny Ula ethateal f H

veiirrrtffj Uaxer. i

y,t fkUtts April fWTa Qoeea any
f aear bwaotuaderad 'oat of .aacgsr. ."The

aieaaaaasl laapsoeemeat la hat health
has oocasloaed lataase relief throng host
tks Hnilrv. -

.
Msnlfsstatkms at JOT are- -- - -

. ; t

4

' S,

.
.?

y

k
'' V

w'.r"
' '''t. v .: V" -'

' .. r V ' ' ' y::"

Taa-'y- aB banes-'- .

0ier to; Un.";
.'--r t have used DeWltVe UltM Karl

JUsers to eoni"rtloaaa4 satpld llrsi ,

aad they are ell right lata glad to la--!'

deees thsei for I UilMkwhea w gnd'a
goed USog wsWlt Id lototbers know
It," wttes Alfred .PslBJa, ,Jlaey. III.

Tbarmnn gHpe or distress. Ban, saf-- '

i pnis.,T,B,lu:. ; .
' l'"IVBTfITT CIS TIE

t" '..-'.- :' ,.

-
r-v- -r

f- '! 11, 1"


